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IN THE SUPRE11E COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
MERLIN DANSIE, 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent, 
- vs -
MURRAY CITY CORPORATION, 
a municipal corporation, 
Defendant: and 
Appellant. 
Case No. 14592 
BRIEF OF DEFENDANT - APPELLANT 
HURRAY CITY CORPORATION 
NATURE OF CASE 
This is 3n action initiated by Herlin Dansie for 
an ord0r rc5training Murray City from enforcing its build-
ing hci£ht restriction ordinances as concerning a storage 
shed Plaintiff was constructing on his residential property. 
DISPOSITION IN LO\·IER COURT 
The case was tried to the Court. Plaintiff's -
Rco:ponrlent's r···tLtion of an extraordinary writ ,.;as granted. 
RELIEF SO\JG!l1' m< APPEAL 
Dc•fcncbnt - AppelLmt scC>lcs a reversal of Honorable 
Harcc·lw; K. Sncni'c; 0l"dcr r,r<Jntinr, Respondent's petition for 
- l -
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The Plain:iff, Merlin Dansie, resides at 5864 South 
157 \·.\os::, :-:Jr:c:1y, L'tah. He is in the contracting business 
and ope:ca:es an office in his ho~e at such address under 
a ">.o::.e occ~..:patiort" status. On January 21, 1976, Plaintiff 
ap?li~d to the Murray City Engineering Department for a build-
ing t:Je:-:-:.~t to co:cstruct a "sto:cage shed", and "accessory 
build~r.:." c:~C:2r t'he o:cC.inances, in the rear yard area of his 
pro;->c::-::y. Plaintiff sub::cJitted a sketch shm-,·ing horizontal 
di=ens!n~s o~l~ s~id dicensions showed that the proposed 
b·Jilcic- ·,:0·..:lc.l 'belL.' z 19'4". Dansie paid his fee and 
rec;ci·:ed 2. b·Jildin; permit fer such accessory building. At 
thiit. ti··e, Plain~i~' 2skcd an er:!ployee of the E•1gineering 
D2!"'~~L:·.--:::-, :-'r. Lo:·i;r Si:--.;->er, 1-:'h:H t~lc' building height re-
quire:.·.,_·,~: ·.·~·r.· for r"e r0siclential zone in Hhich Plaintiff's 
pre•; <.::·t:: \:iS l__coc:-;Lr·cl. Sirt;->er inJic:rtcd that he believed that 
th•: o:.·ci:-J;:nc<es ·.:J.ild nllo· . ..- :1 buildinr:; hc.:ight of thirty-five 
(35) fc( · 
Ir.rl'.LC· cc::--.--:,:-:c,·cl cOrl'>tY"UC~ion uf the storage shed to 
2:-1 U.: 
],, .~oe:r th.·:-r the· main builcling, the 
lo the· at t<?ntion of thE' City officials 
I ~ r' Upon investigation 
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i. 
Citv Ordinance No. 4004-15 
:;_, : ·..:i ;_-:;i:-1; ~.-'"".ic'o is acces:..;ory to a one-family, 
t; -~a~ilv t~rce-fanily or four-family dwell-
in~ s~~ll be erccte~ to a height greater than 
o:-.e C:.) stc•::-:· o,... t1:2nty feet, except in no case 
s~~:l t~~ ~2i~~t exceed the hei~ht of the main 
t~~:~i~~- E~\·es of s~ct acc0ssory building 
~~~:l ~~: t2 ~~gh2r th3n the e~ve line of the 
'- b -~:~1:-~ n6r shall the pitch exceed the 
!1~:c~ c~ L. ~ r)o~ of t~e 23in building. 
c::._ :__ ·• o~ rc" 16, 1)76. notified Dansie of the 
Dansie then petitioned t~~ 
-~- a rcs-rai~~~~ c::-Jer against the City . The 
. .......... 
~-~:. 2:::: r::-=.: tir1e he u,lked to Dansie, 
City 
,_ 
re~~ect to the enter-
c~.forcin_s 
'h: City hcrc'.vith Appeals. 
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ARGUNENT 
ron;T I 
THE CITY IS t:OT BOL'i:~D BY EEri\ESENTATIONS OF ITS EMPLOYEES 
OR AGE~TS TO THIP,D PERSOt:S \oft!ERE SUCH STATEMENTS ARE CONTRARY 
TO CITY O:ZDH:A::cE 1\t:D WHCH ARE W>DE IN EXCESS OF SAID 
Eii:'LOYEES AUTHORITY. 
ThC:' greot \·:eig:1t of authority holds that a mu>1icipal 
corporation is not bound by acts or statements of its officers 
or ac,e:n ::s, In·1de in excess of their authority, even \vhere a 
third porty has relied ther~on to his detriment. 
The gen0rol rule, followed in all but a handful of 
C}:ccprinn:ll cases, is that a r:tunicipal body is not estopped 
or bnc•:Hl r•y un<'JUthol·ized acts or stater--c-nts of its officers 
01 c·:.:Jluvc-ec;. 1 Utah follo•n·d this position in a 1944 c&se 2 
Hhich dncs not appeal· to hJve been ovc=rturned or modified. 
Even in c;l.~es \·:'1orc- the City offici2l may have com.rnitted 
l':>c; ;,,_. n•tc' __ Co:·_::.~>_:dti•-:n_y:c~:... Ci_t-;,·_ of.__L()[~& ~S:.z_!Ch, 350 NYS 2d 
971, (lCJ7J) -..·. 1 :: c;u,;, a c,•·.;e ;,nd the Court there stated that 
11\<i!l('r(· a J 
l ;;._.,,,,~]Jm ;;t:1iL·_cj_'tl_Cm·l'_nl~:~tion~. 3rd Ed., §l2.126a. 
;\ l :.r1 ·,c·(' (! .. \-. L. R. :Jnd ut:)O 
;; l'• t t: , t . 1, \':' Loq:,, lll(, U',/1,, 150 P2nd 776 (1944). 
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someone relics upon that application, the law does not 
become a nullity; the employee action does." In another 
case the Court held that " . conduct as individuals, 
however harsh and unjust its affect . cannot be used to 
prejudice or destroy the rights of the public to require 
enforcement of v;:tlid lmvs and ordinances as written. " 3 
The recognized exception to the general rule is 
commonly referred to as the "Illinois Rule." This exception 
was the result of a case decided by the Illinois Court. 4 
There, the Plaintiff had installed gas storage tanks and 
pumps in reliance upon a permit issued by the City. The City 
Haitcd over seven months before notifying Plaintiff that 
there Has an ordinance violfltion and the permit should not 
hav0 been issued in the first instance. 
ln our case the permit was properly issued and as soon 
as it Ha~ evident that Dansie was constructing his storage 
E:heu too high hr~ w:1s notified. At that point, the evidence 
pointc·d out, all Dansie needed to do to comply Hith the law 
Wfls to removP approximately three courses of block, as the 
roof hncl not 1)c>cn i.n_,talled. 
C:ourtc; have rC'cogni?.ed the so-called "Illinois Rule" 
!1 . 
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enou;:;h tc. H:.trrant a deviation from the long established general 
rule. 5 
The Court in State ex rel Darker v. Town of Stevens-
vi~_l_c:_,_ 523 P2d 1388, analyzed the tvlO positions and compared 
the requirements for the application of each before holding that 
estoppel did not apply. The Courts must be extremely cautious 
in applying estoppel against a governmental entity, especially 
uherc it is functioning in its governmental, rather than 
proprietary capacity. 6 It is true that Courts have granted 
exc,·ptions to the general rule, but only in cases Hhere it 
1-1as necess<1ry to prevent "m::mifest injustice. " 7 No such 
circu~1stances arc present in the case at hand. Also, in our 
case, to ~rant estoppel Hould interfere Hith governmental 
function, of the orderly and consistent application of zoning 
rer,ul:Jt ions, uhich ic; one of the criteria to be considered. 8 
Even in Tlli.noi;>, the home of the rule of exception, 
the Court h:ts cc'n~idcred the so-called "Illinois Rule" applicable 
C . 
7. 
8. 
g 
under extraordinary cases and has refused to grant 
City of J:·,,c1Ji.nc. v,:. Pr;t~ifka, 1+50 SH 2d 835 (Texas 1970) 
Sta_t_c-:- c·~ J:·,-:-r·-fTlTrr-·nar1k oi-T:tcom:~ v. Citv of Tacoma, 
l(, (, F . (, (; - - ---- .-·-----·-.-.-
St:1t c ,._ t:"rt.:l:·.,·"sl. :l.t ;nc>:;itc Cu., 18:2 P2d 6!f3. 
r:,·t ·cop,) I; t· ,,, l'c1i·l; ·nl,~cri-c-:-t·o-.r-•facon'.-':l_.'.~._ State• Department 
. ol ;J;tt-:: .. !1 J:e:~()c)J"'"c;:,--;;-,·--g~')-\.;:-J~~fj~-2d 82~53l) 1'. 2d854. 
?il ~~~~ .lu1: -c'd·. -l::;t,;p!1;T and \vaivcr §128, 129. 
Sur>:-,\ 
I', · ~, 1' I , · r · . r v 1 f I: lc'-'. i .'::. d n J~ '~i o 1~ a l_ B a 11 k _(v__ T.ju s t Co . of 
lhtc ,, , S'lLlll, IlC1 IfT. 1\pp. 2(] 35+, 249 N.E. 2d 2 
C::t11lr·:· Ci"l.\" Pl Cllit':IG_<J, 13 Ill App 3cl 248, 309 N.E. 2 
G'l ,--(J '' i'l).. . -
Cit ( ,,r t:lli<.l_:<>, F.ch_:n_~.s_c:__Nl_Sj.~~~l__I)_:J_~-'~· 273 N.E. 2d 
;, ; : 
11 ( I 'I I l ) 
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It is clear that the City employee who gave respondent 
the misinformation concerning building height requirements 
was acting beyond his authority. It is generally held that 
. estoppel will not be applied where the officials 
on whose conduct or acts it is sought to be predicated, 
d h ll b d h . d h . ,lO I . actc w o y cyon t eLr power an aut orLty. t Ls 
further stilted that "no estoppel can gro1v out of dealings with 
municipal officers of limited authority in respect of matters 
as to Hhich such authority has been exceeded_,ll 
1 n. 
J I 
?8 /\ 1 11 
~11 1 1 r-,l 
Ji,•:; 
J u r , 2 d r::; top peL and \.J' i v e r § 12 2 . 
~ J:l() Ci.t".it·:; s,·rvicc Oil Co. vs. Ci.Ly_of 
l'l<~itl( < 2C rn: L'cf~1'.i7-.-1Il-N--:-E--:-2d 605, 608. 
- 7 -
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ARGlf.WNT 
POINT II 
A PLI~SO~ DEALING iHTH A CITY HAS A DUTY TO INQUIRE AS TO 
THE Exn::n OF THE AUTHO;ziTY OF TilE CITY AGENT OR EMPLOYEE HITH 
HHOll SUC!l PEI\SON IS DEALING. 
It is generally concC'ded that". . all who contract 
with a !JJI_m.i.cipal corporation are charged 1-1ith notice of the 
extent of its powers and of the pow~rs of the municipal 
officer,; illtd <Jgcnt:.' \Jith Hhom they contract . ,12 
In the g_~l21..l.t:·~~_,:,_13 the Court ruled that "anyone dealing 
1-!i t h a /'.overn, 12n t ctl hody takes the risk of having accurately 
nsccrt ··inc-cl th<Jt hr= who purports to act for it stays Hithin 
h 1 1 f h . 1 . ,14 t r· lOllTll '; o r.~; aut lOrlty. There was absolutely no 
cvi.dc nr'c- that re-spondent inquired of Sin~;>er as to his duties 
or C~utlJOJ·ity. 
1:' 
I I 
].',. 
1() ::,r!•,;llin [\ll!lici2~l__l C_c,_rpol:~t~()__n.."_, §29.02 
~~ c · c · :1 l s" ~ l /: I Ll l . 
C:.t11Lv \'::.Cit\' ot Chic,l.'~''· Surra. 
cJ,ic.-~·.c) ,, si:,·ltil. tro--lrr 1'\[lp--.--zd 354, 2Lf9 N.E. 2d 23 
- s -
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CONC"LUSlON 
It is respectfully submitted that estoppel was 
improperly invoked under the facts and circumstances of 
this case. The order of the District Court should be re-
versed. 
- 9 -
MERRILL G. HANSEN 
Murray City Attorney 
Attorney for Appellant 
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